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I. The basicprogrsmof

the effectof X-raysupon

/.1!()q 1,[,1q

theAppliedFisheriesLaboratoryof measuring

aqpaticorganisms,was furtherexpandedby theo
inclusionof amphipodexperiments.

SemtionsI and IX*

Egg lots fromthe Fall1947 spawning of chinook salmon adults from

irradiatedand oontrolstookhavecontinueddeveloping.Mortalitieshave

been recordedand the deadpreservedfor fartherstudyin all 15 iota.

It ia believedthatW 13 of the controlsand Lot 3.4of the irradiated

stockwere not yet readyto bc spawnedand so shouldnot be consideredin

the comparisonbecausetheirhighmortalitiesmask the differencethat is

evidentwhen onlythe remaining13 lots are considered~The averageper-

centagemortalitythroughJanuary31, 1948 for the 7 control lots was 6.5

comparedto a valueof 23 forthe 6 lots from100 r irradiatedstook~The

valueof W* was 2.26which,for U degreesof freedcm is slightlybeyond

the 5 per cent level,and is consi~eredsigni~cant.
+

As theseanimalsdevelopstudieswill be madeof the numbersmalformed

and degreeand kindsof abnormality.Some modlficationefromnormal

structure are now evidentbut it will be possibleto determinethe extent

of variationfrom the normalwith greateraccuracyafterthe yolk sac peri

and the activefeedingperiodstarts.has passed

XX. Oafsic

to varying

more fully

X=-raystudieswere initiatedduringthemonthby exposingamphipods

asmuntsof X-rayirradiations~Thesestudieswere designedto

understandthe effectof irradiationson various mambersof the

animalkingdom.
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On January15 and 16, aaoh of six grOUpSof 20~

calledbeachhoppersor sandfleas,was subjectedto X-rays. The ~ !:;~)(:;; “’w.,wj,

doseswere 150r,900r,6,@Or, 16,000r,32,000r,and 82,000r.
~

f * .::f,nF ““z“

i-. %.$-.;;:‘3-+ ~

also 6 controlgroupseaohconsistingof 20 individuals.Thehi~~,t ‘,:,’‘a~~~+: : .‘
.,.e. -.,,.,f,,*

+,.*,:,.’+“
dose renderedall immediatelyslug@shj the firstdeaths(3)oc~~:~’ <~%..,..>4’”/”

%4 jj$;;y:’
on the fourthday and all diedwithin10 dayt% XIIthe - group%0- ““””

thirdshad diedby the end of January~ In the 16,000rgroupO* tw~third~

remainedaliveat the end of the month,but the deadmere not all found,

apparentlyhavingbeen eatenby less severelyaffeatedindividuals.In

the other3 irradiatedgroupsand in all controlgroupsthe amphipodswere

aliveand activeat the end of themonth.

XXI.Studyof the Biklnlmaterialcollectedduringthe ~s of 1946and -

1947 continued-Radioautographaare beingmade of the material and a repoti

is beingformulatedgatheringthis data togethert

Recountingof someof”,the materialhas beeri~startedand a reporton

some specialproblemsof

IV, The mutualexchange

FisheriesLaboratoryand

effeutivelyt

absorptionis beingprepared.

of materialand informatH.onbetueenthe Applied

the HanfordEngineeringWorkscontinuesto function

Mr. HichardF. Fosterand Mr. PhilipA. Olsonvisitedthe Laboratoryfor

conferences~

Dr. AlbertW. Bellamy,Dean of BiologicalSoiencw, Universityof WLiforzxla,

Los Angelesand ?irbRobertJ. Buettner,PrincipalAdministrativeAssistant$

AtomicEnergyProject,Universityof California,Los Angelesvisitedthe

laboratoryfor conferencesand discussionon projeotmatters.
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IaurenFL Donaldson.Director
of ContractNo.W=28-09&eng-33
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I. The basicprogramof

the effeetof X-raysupon

the Appliedl?lsheriesLaboratory of measuring

aquaticorganisms,was furtherexpandedby the

inclusionof amphipodexperiments.

SectionsI and II*

Egg lotsfromthe Fall 1947 spawningof chinooksalmonadultsfrom

irradiatedand oontrolstookhaveoontinueddeveloping.Mortalitieshave

been recordedand the deadpreservedfor furtherstudyin all 15 lots.

i, It is believedthat I@ 13 of the controlsand Lot 14 of the irradiated

stookwere not yet readyto be spawnedand so shouldnot be consideredin

the comparisonbecausetheirhigh mortalitiesmask the differencethatis

evidentwhen onlythe remaining13 lotsare consiciered~The averageper-

centagemortalitythroughJanuary31, 194flfor the 7 controllotswas 6.5

comparedto a valueof 23 forthe & lots from100 r irradiatedstock.The

.-..

valueof Wm was 2026

the 5 per cent level,

As theseanimals

and

Stru

degreeand kinds

,ctureare now evi

which,for 11 degreesof freedomis slightlybeyond

JLJQ

and is consideredsignificant. I

developstudieswill be made of the numbersmalformec

of abnormality.Somemodificationsfromnormal

dent but it willbe wssible to determinethe extentL v--J!!#
of variationfrom the normalwith greateraccuracy afterthe @k sac period

has passed...
. ,,

,. II. Basio
,,

to varying

morefully

and the activefeedingperiodstarts.

X-ray studieswere initiatedduringthe month by exposingamphipods

amountsof X-rayirradiations.Thesestudieswere designedto

understandthe effectof irradiationson variousmembersof the

animalkingdom.

*ection numbersreferto the ProjectChronologyChart,revisedJanuary9, 1947.
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On c@twU’Y15 =d ti, each Of Sti @oUp; of

called beaohhoppersor sand fleas, was subjectidto X-rays. The Sk

doses were lwr, 900r, 6,400r, 16,000r, 32,000r, and 82,000r* There Were

also 6 control groupseachconsistingof 20 individuals.Thehighest,,~,

doserenderedall immediately aluggishj the first deaths (3) occurred

.,
.“

?’f.
Orithe f-h &y and &ll diedwithin~ days~ In the next grCuPti~

.,,.... ‘.{-’.’
thirds had died by the end of January~ ti the 16,000r group only two-tkti+ ~ “:

$$J ,-

reIIM&UBd,al.ivq%atthe end of the month, but the dead were not ~ fOUIld~
~y

apparently havim~ hen -tin by less severely affected il’ldild.chlah.fi
%. -.‘.....

the other3 ~radiatedgroupsand in all controlgroapsthe amphipodswere
..

‘allveand =tl* atkhe end of themonth.

XXI.Studyof the W mterial collected during tha summers of 1946 @

1947 cantinuedo -O~togr8phs me being -de of the ~teri~ and a report

is beingfo-l@@d gatkmng thisdatatogether.

Eeoountingof someof thematerialhas been started and a report on

somespeuialproblemsof

IV. ?he mutualexchange

FisheriesLaboratoryand

effectively.

m. ltichard P’. Foster and Mr. l’hil~A. Olson visited the Laboratory for.

conferences~

Dr. Albert

@~ Angdes and

w. Rd.lamy, Dean of @Ologlaal Sciences, ~versity of C~o*?

\
Mr. Robert J. Buettner’PrincipalAdministrativeAssistant,

7

Atomic Energy:J!@ject,W&varsityof C+
ornia,Los Angelouvisitedthe

laboratoryfor conferencesand dhcusddm projeatmatters.
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